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Mighty Hands, Inc
The November 5th
Mighty Hands Event
Mighty Hands, Inc. is an entity
working with and helping to
support “Love In Action”.
MIGHTY
HANDS,
Inc.
Sponsorship Fair was a success
with Guest Speaker, Mr. Phenious
Chuma.
Our organization was explained.
Our goal was to present the
children and their needs to the
people. We are attempting to find
sponsors for some of the children.
Mr. Phenious Chuma made a
presentation and related his story.
When he completed secondary
school, he desired to go on and
further his education. But his
father could not support that
option. Missionaries, who learned
of his plight, took him under their
wings and funded his education.
With his education, he is giving
back to his country.
Mr. Chuma is Executive Director
and Founder of “Love In Action
Malawi” located in Salima,
Malawi. This is an organization
which he began to minister to the
children of Malawi.
Edward
Trammell is the President and

...
Founder of “Mighty Hands, Inc.”,
registered in US and is working
with Mr. Chuma and sending
support to “Love in Action
Malawi”.
At the event, information was
passed out about the children.
Sponsorship forms were available
to those who may be interested in
sponsoring a child.
These children have aspirations to
be teachers, nurses, doctors and
soldiers. They have dreams like
all children, but their situation
makes such dreams almost
impossible. Without the help of
caring people who are led by God
to give, their dreams may never be
realized.
Here are just a few of the children
we introduced at the Event.

Back row Left to right: Vestina
Ziyaye , Amina Kalunga, Samalani
Kefasi,
Middle row left to right: Caroline
Banda, Doress Kennedy, Ashimu
Lameck, Patricia Macdonald and
Moreen Afete
Front row left to right: Yesaya
Paul, Owen Stanziyo, Veronica
Jackson, Grace Issa and Grace
Nkhoma.
If you do wish to sponsor a child,
your support no matter how small
will help feed them.
Your
donation will provide a meal each
day when the children come to
receive tutoring and help with their
lessons.
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The Holidays and End of the
Term Ceremony
“Love In Action Malawi” had a
closing day ceremony as schools
and offices closed for Christmas
and New Year’s Holidays on
Thursday, December 15, 2016.
Offices and schools reopened on
January 2, 2017.

Financial needs for each
child:
Primary children need $5.00 every
term
for
development
and
examination fund.
Uniforms,

cost

about

$30.

Tuition for secondary school—
depending on which secondary
school selected—vary in range
from $50-350 per term (that is in
public or community secondary
schools and not private).

A quote by Phenious Chuma:
“This past Christmas season I am
so excited that we were able to
give a nice meal to almost 200
children. Most of them taste meat
once in a while and our
organization was able feed them
and celebrate with them.”

Faithfully donating $10 or even $5
a month will greatly help the
children who come up short in
their financial needs to attend
school and will enable us to
continue to supplement their diet.

...
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We’re on the Web!
Message from the President
As we begin the New Year, 2017, I
want to thank all those who opened
their hearts and donated to this
worthy cause. Our organization
was officially founded in October
of 2015 but we were endeavoring
to make a difference long before
that. The year 2016 was our first
full year of operation in the name
of Mighty Hands Inc. God has
blessed us and we are slowly
growing with faithful contributors.
Last year we were able to send
money to help feed children in
Salima Malawi after school; and
provide some necessary needs for
a few so that they could attend and
continue in school. There are over
200 children that we are
attempting to help in villages there.
We do not take this assignment
lightly and pray every day for the
Hand of God to guide and help us.
Our prayer also is that more
supporters will tap into the vision
of Mighty Hands Inc., and become
faithful supporters.
God Bless you all as we look
forward to the new year in which
we have been granted to do God’s
Will!
Edward Trammell.
President and co-founder

http://www.mightyhandsinc.org

Doing a Mighty Work for
The Almighty God

Any donations that we receive
designated for Malawi, will be
used for that purpose. We have
staff that is dedicated to records
and book keeping. We too are
committed
to
being
very
transparent. We are 501C3 tax
exempt for donations and we must
operate above board. Donations
can be sent to "Mighty Hands Inc."
PO Box 88151, Indianapolis
Indiana 46208.

MAKE A DONATION
We need your help. Please donate
that we may continue to help feed
the children of Malawi.

